
March 18, 2020

Dear Seedstock Members,
 
Nebraska Cattlemen (NC) understands that this is a difficult time for everyone as we travel through
uncharted waters with the COVID-19 pandemic. Unfortunately, the pandemic hit our nation during the
busiest time for seedstock sales. Therefore, NC would like to do what we can in order to help guide
you through this process.  Please refer to  this statement on what you need to consider.
 
We are committed to seeing your sale season be a success therefore, if your operation has a current
protocol for this virus and you are willing to share it with us, we will be sure to help you spread the
word. Also, please let us know of your sale status, still scheduled, cancelled or rescheduled and we will
help update our membership of any changes.  Communications are vital.  Letting your customers
know you have a plan to protect their health is helpful.
 
Obviously, our members health is a top priority for NC so please be considerate of others during this
time. We recommend that all seedstock producers communicate with  customers regarding the options
for online and phone bidding. Please refer to the example below from DV Auctions:
 
"We just want to reassure our customers that our sale will still go on despite uncertainty and
restrictions with COVID 19. If you are feeling ill or do want to attend in person, we have several
options for you to purchase.  
 
ONLINE: We have TWO options for internet bidding including DVAuction.com and 
www.cattleusa.com.  If you already have an account with one of those sites, now might be a good time
to login and ensure that you are approved for bidding.
 
PHONE BIDS: We will have multiple options for people phoning in bids on sale day. All sale day
numbers listed in the catalog can be utilized and we will have additional lines available that day.
 
CONFIDENTIAL PROXY BIDS: As always, we will also be happy to work with you to bid on cattle that
may work for your operation. We would suggest that you call us ahead of sale day and talk through
the bulls or heifers that you may be interested in. 
 
Videos of all sale cattle are available at: LINK If you'd rather see the cattle in person, the bulls and
heifers are "socially distanced" from everyone here at our ranch. Feel free to come out and see them
ahead of sale day, just call before you come."
 
 
For other updates on COVID-19 click here.  Seedstock council COVID-19 updates can be found here. 
   
Please let me know if there is anything further we can do.
 
Sincerely,
 
Talia Goes
Seedstock Council Staff
tgoes@necattlemen.org 
(402) 719-2181 voice/text 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ekUUgGHXXEaRCU18N9zOK9uFQy8yeWi7WVZMPkB1cSQ922OvhobsiOecpHXTRBAacDjwFpE3l_NdUOAvGkWP6FwErBnWuYaV93ahG92ziq4EZOORzcHNlB5bMiyaRdh-_DGLn_Qfn6KEr-R8k2Uj7FQ2gqw6ULNWljR2TYrJ_z9k__C6hIFdKPA77Ivo1k9H4qLXEQ3evhS7zUEbXmmuirp863BiYlu36RYLEjxnWEpOI51woxK31Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ekUUgGHXXEaRCU18N9zOK9uFQy8yeWi7WVZMPkB1cSQ922OvhobsiOecpHXTRBAaSHUQj9t-IDrRkFuzw2tdJtE2tbE1V66kK9yrpE58LF-iqRT6Tzug4yqEZboDQosYi5IMRxqlz_pPxihlYKGy8S3VvB_yJsep06NOFzyCqsCqUia5NvZIzB7bB3LLyHOwf_ZmFnxC-nQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ekUUgGHXXEaRCU18N9zOK9uFQy8yeWi7WVZMPkB1cSQ922OvhobsiOecpHXTRBAaXPkOVC99DLsE5xaJX-ZhSYD6KzMydafn5IRfOL7lj1SS14WMGrEufQQ04SE9Wa8hvv2WsE8euGS8s5fwXmFdqog7Km11Nx8e_1Pslu0TrP490bfd5ABXPJHPVSv7NjHhrORYCFjVX4I=&c=&ch=
mailto:tgoes@necattlemen.org

